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TYXDALI. OH MATXBIALISX.
Prof. Ttxiiai.l, a pupil of Faraday

(who, in the latter part of his life, gave
the r.in too much to hie Imagination
and lost himself in the dim re-fi on of
'?forces") has delivered lately au inter-
esting lecture on "materiali in," in I
whieli some novel ideas, borrowed from
his masteraniltrom Ruskiu. arebroach-
ed. Contrasting;this lecture witbCom-
uiodore Maikt's Address to theCadets,
the Dispatch casts au undeserved slur
upon Ttkdai.t,. The lecture of the lat-
ter was not read to boys nor Intended
for them. Ttndai.i. states simply that
the physics ofthought and feeling may
yet be understood as clearly as the
physics of crystallization. He admits
however that the nerus between the
phyßics of the brain and the facts of
consciousness is '-unthinkable"?an ad-
mission which should satisfy the theolo-
gian?an old fact, indeed, presented in
a somewhat novel lorin. Grant that |
Ttndai.i, is wrong,and that the human |
mind uiuy never be enough expanded
to comprehend the mechanism of
thought and enrol ion. What of that ??
Since tlie day otKKi*LK**.'s ugues«es," we
no longer sneerat hyphotlieoesaud con-1
jceturesmade in the right spirit. True
religion lias nothing to fear from sci-
ence. On the contrary, we know that
the deeperFaraday plunged into the
domain ol forces, the more amazed he
became and the more convinced of tlie
wisdom and benellcencc of his Maker.

Gloss it over as we may, the result in
Maine is not what we expected, much
less what we hoped. SsTVOt* _ elec-
tion is no longer regarded as a certain-
ty. There is an ugly apprehension iv
the air; undettliable,but all lhe worse
for that. Maine determines nothing,
and the Democrat, are drawing in the
i i '-;ii li for the great struggle next
month in Pennsylvania Ifthat State
fail us, we may well despair. Some
think money is what is wanted; others
areof opinion*fcut hard work will car-
ry the day. Does it occur to any body
that the Democracy have not fought
squarely up to the platform? Bi.nn.
bold as a lion, began the light bravely j
enough, but the timid time-servers
Mem to have silenced him. We no
longer hear from him. Sunm k's
speechesamount literally to nothing.?
His back-bone is lilled with water.

-ROM HADES DIRECT.
A friend suggests that there is no

need of solar heat, a '.a Ericsson, to
drive the machine of our government,
for the motive power is derived from
the heat below. We have long been of
the opinion that the present state of

lings in this country Is the result, as
vedenborg would say, ofau "cniana-
n from the hells." Behold the

? A t a political meeting In Xew York,
whieli speeches were made by Gen.
?kles. Senator Sherman ami others, i
(! when a large number ot ladies were
i sent on the stand aud immediately

in trout of it, otic of the orators said:
'?Gen. Fee's reverence for tlie Consti-
tution means tlm! he wantsto get back I
the lurvryof beyittiiuj and walloping his I
corn niggers."

B&-. -LAHCHETTE.

denounce- He as a humbug.?
_Vot so. The Ifcfer of this,when bare-
ly touching il-*HH|te with the tip oft
his middle linger, hasscen Planchette
rotate violently, waltz to n given tune.
and do many other queer things. The
Catholic clergy insist thai Planchette
is an instrument ofthe devil. Suppose

|ahoiit the devil. In "-filth, though, the
\u25a0itions nf Planchette are the r.-sultof
Jfcve-furcc. acting in A manner which
rmk well repayaMpM-Wiivest igution.

DEERE KABB.
Them things arriv saifc an soutl with

Pithy'k glides, and we is alia 1000Mem. |
übreedjedf to yon, kcyind fren. So no

fat pri'zzuiit. 1 ___mc my natal.

\_ZP A line spring of Sulphur water
ha- been .otind st Ashland, I

BRIE"? HOTE3 OT A TRIPTO BALTIKOBE.
Grapes were In great demandon the

cars. Everybody bought a bunch, and
all agreed that ten cents were never
better invested. They were so good,that the grape-seller confessed he had
made himself sick by eating a baske
full at a pop; but added that the gallo
of icedbatter-milk w Inch he aftcrwan
drank had something to do with his il
ness. These grapes, sold on the car
ought all to comefrom Orange. Don
though.

M. M., turned np as usual: Goo
man, pure patriot, M. M. Said he left
home every election day, to keep from
voting either Radical or Democrat!
ticket. New YorkerIn ourrear pump
ed us. Told him we feared Ujlaj-
would be elected; at which he was cvi
deutiy pleased, although he claimed t
be a Democrat. Belongs, doubtless, t
N. Y. World school?poor school fo
Democrats.

Omnibuswaits too long for baggage
at the depot inAlexandria, but youar
paid for yoarwaiting when you get t
the hotels, Nowhere do you find sue
glorious, great big airy rooms as at th
Mansion and the Ci*.y. Fact is, th r
is a large, ample, colonial air aboutmany of the houses iv Alexandria,
which is in striking contrast to the
blocks ot compressed buildings iv other
cities. People of Alexandria, iv the
main, like unto their houses.

Went over to Washington to sec the
Black Crook. Very much on the pan-
tomime order; plot aothing; Queen
Sta'.acta tor Columbine,and her gnome
Dragonflu, in place ofHarlequin. Last
scenegorgeous. Dancing oftheFrench
girls, Leah. Chkistink ate,really beau-
tiful; only thing that paid. Many wo-
men in audience;nobody shocked; noth-
ing more indecent than iv other ballets.
Stipes had thin, wavylegs?always have.
Old Zavistowski, the male dancer;tight he was dead. Whirled himself

a top on one leg, other legaud both
arms out. Male dancers always do
samething?think itpretty. May be, but
there'sa sameness. Saw a man offifty

Soxes, splendid head, disgusted
tit, the show, th ? audience, the
Felt like that man. Why this

weary resignation ou the faces
peopleat theatres? Lett with
ud party from Clarke. Slept

to the sound ot steamboat
mod Alexandria nextday. No-
ness, drumming, Petton wants
rite an article on the text, "all
Id's a drum." Will-when I

glorious vocation, not of the
Vide Fichte's dull boot; atleast I found it so. Did pretty well,Insirl. ring. People In Alexandriado-

j well, making money. Manassas
id doing 'em a power «*'good; Orange
>. Especially the Commission Mer-snts. Kkox A. Watti.es, and Gwin
Beck-u* try very hard to makeout
it tln-y are not getting rich, but Hook-
Wediiekucxk.Baswis & Lawsoi*. our
end Charlet G«eks, Greek & Bbo.
d a halfa dozen more know it Is no». As they say at College, they
Tess." Glad of it from the bottom ofr heart. Hope everybody in Aiexan-
a w ill get rich, aud that quickly.?
i better people; staunch and trueas
ci. How manfully they stood up
ring aud after tbe war I No back
an, ao craw-flsh, uo "cave." Aud:-every apple has its speck-there
somepitifully mean, picayunish and

-specky specimeas in the midst of
s excellentpopulation. We will not
ell ou them,
tsltiruorein oar next.

A BHOH _ TALK.
?

'What will be theresult,Mr. ifGsANT
'It will be the last Presidential e_c-
n *>n.
'Will Grant get the upper hand of
tigress?"
'Yes. He will kick those fellows
-."
Has he the ability?"
Yes. He knows nothingabout civ-
iffairs, but he has the will. He'll

fight anybody that wants to tight. As
for ability, the art of the coup d'etat is so
well understood iv modern times that
it takes little or no ability t-put it in
practice."

FSKSOXAL.
?

"Dr. Baobt has been duly installedArcho-Protobertis ofthe C.R.s of M.,aud he has In charge at present the Gol-den Wand of thatmysterious Order.-'So says our young friend, Dii*iTßT,of
the Commercial Advertiser. We ap-
preciate his friendly real in making tlie
above announcement, but it isprecisely
such premature disclosures which have
been and will continue to he the ruin of
Southern organizations. As well ex-
pect Fenians to keep a secret. Fortu-
nately the C. R. is not a "mysterious
Order."

'COERE-FOSDEK(JE.

To Johv W. Garbett, Esq., Sir.?l
called at your shop on Cannier. St., on
Friday last with Zim-r.R. You were
not in, but 1 took a good look at the
concern. I likeyour shop. Itis roomy
and will make a good ofliee for this pa-
per. Please ship by B. &O. R. It.

Very truly yours'

P. B.? Send restaurant first, by Ex-

Next Monday is Court day, and if
our friends will come prepared to pay
their subscriptions on that day they
will do us a very great favor. Subscri-
bers at a distance ought also to pay up.
Some havebeen owing ustor twoyears.

?-?

THE CAMILLA BIOT.
lias been much exaggerated; a few

negroes were killed outright and not
many wounded. The telegraph Com-
panies have made some thousands of
dollars out of it.

COOPEB DE LEON.
Has left NewYork for Mobile,whith-

er he goes to take the place ot general
manager of the Register. Hon. Jo9*
Forsyth goes North on a speakingtour.

BOOKS.
?

Notices ol books, deferred in oonse
jquciice ofthe Editor's absence, will ap-

THE OaEATECLIPSE-FBOBLEH SOLVED.
A cable telegram has announced the

satisfactory results of an expeditioncomposedofsarnns from Kussia, Prance,England and the Papal Government,
who repaired to Atjpn in Arabia, in theregion of the dense shadow aforemen-tioned. Theße gentlemen were aided
Iv their observations by a new and
powerful instrument known as thoSpectroscope. The subject of particu-
lar investigation iv the observation ofsu eclipse are the 'red prominences' outhe s or in the so'aratmosphere, tintobserved in an eclipse on the 2,1 of May.17JX These prominences or protuber-ancessre asserted by some astronomersto belong to tlie sun; by others to be de-tsched bodies?solar clouds consistingof "visible vapors of various metals
which exist in the solar atmosphere."
These prominences are invariable phe-nomena observed at the time of aueclipse?whether inseparablefrom thesun s surface, or separate bodies, rr-
naaius ta |»c determined. Some idea ofthe physical proportions af Miese bod-ies may be derived from tlie fact thatone ol them has been estimated to be
one-twelfth in height ofthe diameterof
the sun from the sun's surface. Thediameter ofthe sun balngdeterminer,tobe eight hundred and titty lliniisanilmiles, this object would be hilly seveu-
ty thousand mile< high, or nearly three
times the circumference of our globe.?These bodies are described to be ol bril-
liant lake color?"a splendid pink"?
and have been noted four la number, of
difiercut forms.

These prominences taken together
form the "corona," the constitution of I
which has so puzzledastronomers, The
puzzle exists 110 longer.

From the observations taken therecan be no doubtthat tlie problem is nowsolved, several varied experiments proving
in a mostconclusive manner that the coronamerelw eomi-ts of inftanumbU gas in a high
It follows that the sun is uninhabited,

and that, immense as it is, it ass made!
to shine for the peopleol this earth and, I
for aught we kaow to the contrary, no

IK A NUTSHELL-
John (juiney Adams,Democraticcan-

didate for Governor of Massachusetts
puts the whole thing in a nutshell when'
in a recent letter, he says:
I will not argue the unconstitutional-ity of ??reconstruction." The almostunanimous disinclinationoflhe i.epub-licaus in Congress to allow it to under-go the scrutiny ofthe Siioreme Court,would seem to eonlirm tile rcpoit.-dstatementofthe lamentedMr. Stevens. |"that only twodamned fools in the par- Ity believed the reconstruction acts tobe constitutional." Even if they were?0, I should Still deem them unwise.?.Tlie Union they impose is to my eyesno more like a true union of hearts andhands than a galvanized corpse resem-bles a healthy man. All the doings of j\u25a0en are governed by the.laws ot na-ture. The attempt to subordinate llie!trainedami able class of white laud-h'.ldersat the South to tlie poor, ignor-

ant, debasedand landless freedmeoj i>oueof those futile' struggles to repealGod'slaw by statute, with which histo-ry abounds. It must fail, but it is or
gteat moment lhat it should be stopped
at once. Every da> It lasts it is en-
couraging false hopes in the negro audrendering a resumption ot a true rela-
tion between the blacks and the whiles
more dilHcult. I think thatneither tbeinstincts nor the destiny ofthis people
will allow any permanent dominationto tlie African race in any State ot theUnion. But the Hepubiieati party liIrrevocably pledged to thig idea. Th.-y ihave staked their existence as a party !ou its triumph.' To this Idol they havesacritieed their constitutional oliliga- ]I tions in the past, and for it they umst [
find trash titterings in the future. Tin-| blacks must have lands and arms and a j
standing armyto maintain them ill theirraise position. They are clamoringI'm ithem now and the United States mustfurnish tltem. Tlie path upon wliieh
CougrciH has entered permits no halt,
and rot rest is ruin. In my opinion we
must start anew, taking "tin- constitu-
tion lor our guide and natural laws for
our limitations.
ELECTIOH OFOFFICWI3 OF IKE G-AITD

CHA-TEB OF IHE-ttOTALAACH.
St. Loins, September 17.?At an elec-tion of officer* to-day of the Grand

Chapter ofRoyal Arch Masons, James
M. Austin, of N.-w York, was electedGeneral Grand High Priest ; Robert SBurnes, of South Carolina, DeputyGrand High Priest; Wm. Hacklier, ofIndiana. General Grand King; Mar-
tin Comment-, of Missouri, Generil
Grand Scribe; John McClellan,of Mas-sachusetts, General Grand Treasurer;Johu D. Caldwell, of Oiiio, GeneralGrsud Secretary; Isaie S. Tims ot C.il-iafornia. General Grand Captain ol theHosts; Adiah 11. Miliar, of Illinois.
Genera! Grand Kcyal Arch Ciiptalo.The following were elected ollieers of
the Grand Encampment of theKnights
I'emplar ofthe United States: Win. S.

Gardiner et Massachusetts. Grand Mas-ter; J. H. A. Fellows, of l_.ui-._ii_. jDeputy Grand Master; Kent Jams, ofOhio, Grand Gcneralissim,.; Geo. W.
Hall ol Missouri, Grand Captain Gener-al; General John Prazzel, ofTennessee
Grand Senior Warden; Win. C. Mon-ger, ot Kentucky, Grand Junior War-den; Johu W. Simons, ef New York,Grand Treasurer; Joun li. Caldwell, otOhio, Grand Rs- rder; Altred Cieigli,of Pennsylvania, Grand StandardBear-
er; Win. Barrett, of New Hampshire.
Grand .Sword Bearer; Thomas W. Cha-dler, of Georgia, Grand Warden.

BTHE TRUTH,

t a African Meeting meeting held
Monday In Richmond, a mulatto

man named Hunter told the truth as
follows:

J'He wanted no poor man who came
fro ,i the North to make laws for him.
He knew all about them ; he had bi en
schooled with them, worked wilh tb-iii,
and slept wilh them,and they were ut-terly unprincipled, and tlie dirtest trashiv the world, and the sooner you cmloosefrom them here the better for all of
lyou. He s-Md a man named Wm. If.Samuels, from Baltimore,claimed to bethe dictator ofthecolored people in the
State. He denied his right to any sncliclaim, and told his fewer, 'the sooner
they would clean out the whole party of
carpet-baggers the better it would" be
for them. Clean them out and vote tormen with principle ; look for them in
the lii>|n_hlii:in party, and if you can't
find them go some where else and lookforthem ; send North fo*r them if nee- :
essary, And them some-share and put Ithem in ofliee. Carpet-baggers are ut-ter greenbacks, like buzzards after car-rion."

He called ttpo-i all who wished to
clean out thefilthy trash to hi Id up their [
hands. This cull was responded to by ieverynegro present.

FEO3T HOBTH AD SOUTH-
?

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 18.?Therew»s a hard frost here last night, and ice jwas lorined,I.ewist.iwn,Me., Sept.?There was a
heavy frost here last night, which killedI the vines. Other crops are out of dan- j
ger.

Richmond, Sept. IS.?There wa- aheavy white frost this morning in all
the counties around the city. It is nut

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.?Heavy frostsIhave occurred at Providence, Spring, ij field, Augusta, and elsewhere in Nun,

I A VIKOIHU IrI7KRTIO3».
?Samuel Custer, an humble citizen
anoke comity, Va., aftermore than

twelve \ ears ofassiduous labor, audscl.
-intilie research, has at le 1115th Invented111 Automatie.ltegisterltigMarine Com-pass, the needleof which it is claimed,mil experiments have proven theclaim'
a-cll grounded, and will resist any and
?very local attraction whatever.
A short time since Mr. Custer's mo-le! was experimentedwith in the pat-

\u25a0nt office ill Washington city. The cx-
lentnetits were made along with theliehie Compass. The needle of the
atter was found when certain te-ts
?re-re applied, to very from two tn throelogrecs. while theCuster Compass, un-
ler llie same test. , continued to pointinalterable to the North.Isited experiments have since

side by scientific men, but withue result. Every test they have? been.sible to apply has failed topt the needle. A professor Inour best colleges, after a careful
ationof the principles involved
(instructionof this compass,audiany experiments made with the fby himself, unhesitatingly pro-

loiincrs it a success.
We learn that the inventor hasiiken 11 patent for the United States

mil secured one for England also. It!
he compass is the success it is pronoun'ed to be, it is worth Blilliouito t ie in-K.? FiimttLsHerald.

IK OF THS WA» STATEDFAISLY,
era] Cordon, of Georgia Speakingit Charleston theother night, said :"We believed that we had a right to(?cede, the North believed differentlylie t.onth advocated her right and at-

empled to exercise it. The argumentas carried to the b_ft(- Held, the ar-Iument.i of words were exchanged for
ie argumentsofbullets ami bayonets. Ind it remained until the surrender ofI

he Confederate army. The war rtecl-ed the question, that henceforth weould neveragain atlempt secession.?
Ye yielded henceforth ourconstructionS'onstitutioii. and accepted them construction. We surren-

eeession and accepted the lj"ti-
ler the constitution. The? fought

ir tho.se objects, and now we uppeuTto: iciii to aid us in preserving the Union
nd saving lhat Constitution. TheseTien lam willing to tiust. I can re-iect the man who is willing to sacri-ce Lis life for his faith and conscience,
\u25a0ed would be willing to submit to their
iidfjeuient. I beleive, too, my friends,
iat these are the senti nents of thegal-nt Northern soldiers, and hence it ist iat the spectacle is presented to US,IIover the country of the white boys

n blue, and those who once wore theray. lrom North aud South, recentlyintending on the hard fought battle-
old, now* marching side by side under
tie common haulier."

HOE iBLi OOTEAGE IK VISGIKIA.
FonxsEss Motvao**, Va. IT.?Yesterdayternoon one of the most ticiidish out-
ges that could shock a civilized coin-
unity, was perpetrated upon a youngirl residing about four miles out ofI. aniptou, on the Yorktown railroad,
v two negroes named Harrisson and
ones, it appears that the young lailv
hose name we have yet been unabldham, was goingalongthe road whenI ie met these two rulli.iiu, oneof whomirrlasou. too, her Into the woods anecuiiiplished his purpose, but, a whitean was seen coming up who frightcu-

\u25a0l them off, thus preventing a double
trage.
The vlUians were pursued and arres-
(l. and brought before justice Mcllev-,of Ilanipton, whoknowing the in-
curity of the jail at Hampton, andaiing that some violence might be at-nptedby citizens, sent them to thelitarjr prison at camp Hamilton,ami
eoiuiueuileil that llarrissou be placediron*. The young lady belongs to a |

tilgklv tespectable family, and if herI'ri.-inU could have gntt.'u hold of the
negroes) -hey would have hanged then:
ju tlie nearest tree. They sre now be 1.1iv the military prison, awaiting their Iliiby the civil authorities.

THE T-LOCIFEDS.

- Paris .correspondent describes a
o with velocipedes which took placeEngliien, near that city, on the 23.1
August-
i'he starting point isindieatedby tall
{?staffs, and aseach race is called, the
np.-iitors emerge nm. by one from
( Avenue de Girardin (the tsutout
iiile is Mayor ol tlie village) am! taka
their positions abreastot each other,I hardly six clear leet apart, as prv-ibed by tin-official regulations. They1 all muscular looking young men?t decked out, as is generally tbe case
these competitions, in colored jockcv
is and jackets,but wearing loo.c or-
lary coats and tall boots, into which
ends of their trousers are thrust.?c course, which is one thousand ami

h! hundred metres in length (about
?ile and a furlong) is in part* over a
ne-paved road.
Itill, the distance was ace unplUhetlthe winner of the prize fur veloci-
les with two wheels iv four minutes
1 twenty tiye seconds, or at Hie rate
jpwards of fifteen miles an hour, the

velocipedes with three wheels being sil-
most half as long again, namely, six
minutes and twenty-eight seconds, iv
accomplishing the same distance.

THE COHCBESS.
The Congress adjourned itnlll theIC.of October although no quorum was

present. Upon the passage oftho reso-lution of adjournment n6 question w.-is
raised as to the (piorum, suiil the. voti
was taken witliout a division. As no
question was raised, it is technicallytesiiim-d a quorum was present. Mr

uoks of New Yoik. entered the bal
mediately after tlie resolution was
?>-.'(l ; and as he walked Up the lisle
ting that something wa» going on he
ew not what, but rationally eonclii-
lg that it was something Inthe line
outrage, erhwl out, I object." A vote

showed that there was no quorum, nnd
the mutter pending was quieted. Hutit was not at all Important, only beingj
amotion of .Schem-k to inquire Why
certain appoi (meatsofsupervisors hodnot been made?intended to help on
Radicalism with a little pap. The par-
ly however, weie not to he defesited hytin-failure ol Schimck's motion. The
House CommitteeOB retrenchment metImmediatelyafterwards, and took upon

Km-clvcs to make the inqiiiry-

COHF.DEHT.
The New York correspondent <>ft ie

Mobile Register writes: "Gentlemen iv
correspondence wit*h Governor Sey-mour say he has the utmost confidence
in the success nf the Democratic party.The Governor's confidence is shared by
all the leaders ol the party. Old poli-ticians, who have been feeling the pub-
lic pulse lor nearly half a century, say
the symptoms, never were better thaii
at the present time. They predict tor
Seymour and illair a majority of sitleas! three hundred thousand in thewhole voie. in .-lulling tin- black vote in
tin* .S.>nt 11. Governor Beymnur himself
has assured several persons that he
never was more hopeful for the country
than he now- is. and thsit in his Ivgeex-perience lie has never seen a better
spirit among the people."

ICPKev. J.C. liiilen, has been unan-
imously elected pastor ol the llsiplistChurch iv Wilmington.

Klder lliden is sin able pri-nchet, 11.
good pastor and a finished scholar.
II hi- shall accept the Call he shall

liml a hearty Welcome. It will also af-
ford us pleasure to help him raise 1 imds
for the completion ofnla Rouse oi wm-I

\u25a0General Hio irs.

n Wei I;, left Richmond, for a
ashinglor. oil Monday.

t'-.1. Fayette McMulleU is speechllysing in the Southwest.
It is said that Mr. Joseph Segar is

pushing forward the claims of Virginiator innst-ring and equipping troops torthe United States during the late war.
Capt. 11. G. Morris, siirfiee managerol the Clover Hill Coal pits, was killedbybeing run over by arailioid car onMonday.
Ye-lerday Mr. W. If. _t_Ml*l was ap-pointed v storekeeper In the InternalRevenue Department for the Fourth["i-triei of Virginia. Mr. Rogers is a>> ashlngtonian.
Later advices state that the rising InSpain t_ not confined to the Liberalsalone, but is supported by all parties,lhe itisiirreetioiiislshavffailed at somepoints owing to the want, of leaders.
The ("overuorof Louisiana hasissuefla proelttination calling for election ofA residential electors. .\u attempt is-being -Bade In the Georgia Legislatureto prevent the naturalisation_>norei_.ners. **
Advices from Spain are important.I he Naval fleet; has revolted againstUiieen Isabella . Goveruuvant, and t helusurreeti-li thruu-jho it the countryh?s caused great alarm at the Court inMadrid, a rumor prevailed that tlie(j lieen had abdicated.
The Alabama Legislature has ndopt-eda resolution asking the United .StatesGovernment to aid In preserving pi ace

in that State. Democratic Senatorsand members denounced the resolutionasa libel on the people, as a patti/unscheme to control th ? polls.
King William ofPrussia has been re-

ceived wilh great enlhii.iasin 111his tourthrough Germany. At Hamburgh hesaid that his speech atKiel was intend-ed to give the strongest assurance olB-eaee. and he did not understand howt could have been construed otherwise.
A dispatch from Augusta, Oa., sivesparticulars otaterrible riot at CamillaMitchell county, caused by a mob ofarmed negroes, led by while radical-marching iuto the town and tiring up-on the citizens. The total loss ise-ti-mated at 7rt to 100 killed and wounded.Ihebiewsofthe riot has caused much

excitement iv Augusta, as it is knownthe negroesare armed throughout the
State.

A considerable number of Texas cat-tle have been brought on hy the O. _
A. R. K. during the last three or fourdays, and sent to the grazing countiesin the upper country, to tie iattcned.?Iheyare healthy?though not. ofcoursev the highest condition as to flesh, Butthey soon improve. On Saturday 300very Hue cattle Itelenglogto MaJ.'Rog-ers of Loudon, were passed on to insgrazing lields iv that county.

In Jnly'lßti7, thanks tothe liberalityt W. W. Corcoran, of Washington citynil other distinguished gentlemen ofVashington, principally, and the re-overy'ofa stun of nioiiev bequeathed
i the last century, but tasked up untileeently in theKnglish Chancery Court
le work ot rebuilding the college edi-lce ofWilliam* Mary College is now
rogressing successfully. For three
ears up to the 4th. of July, 1803, an
vet-age ofsixty-live studentssnd gram-
lar boys were admitted to inatrieula-

\u25a0nd taught. But it is time thatdecided steps weie taken to re-nte the College.

ACABIr.II.
TUo New York ttorrespondentofthe

'lncintiati Enquirer indulges in the fol-
owing specnlation about the Seymour,ibn.et: Secretary of Slate, Kilgarowan, Penttsvlvaiiia; Secretary" ofVar, George B. McClellan, New Jer-;.v; Secretary of the Treasury, George
i. Pendleton, Ohio; Secretary of t?ieavy, David G. Farragut; Attorneyleneral, Charles O'Conor, New York'-Postmaster General, John Quincy AiLus, Massachusetts, or W. 1.. Sharkey,Ississippi; Secretary of the Interior,]buries Haight, California.

At the residence of Dr. Thomas Woolfolkn the un, instant, Mrs. EMMA J. EUULE-'I UN, wife of Mr. ltoburt Eggleatoii, In thsHi year ofher age.Tliua has faded a flower too delicate forearth, 1.-aving asorrow-stricken and devotedhtisimnd, with a heart bursting with ugrfrfwhich time can so/ten, but wliieh only betir.itctt by a mint in tha precious loveor acrueitleil .Saviour, The bright, unearthlysweetness which lighted up tierface for hoursla-lore her gentlespirit took its High', nooksofp.acn and Joy wilhln; and we trust thaiGod Inc. Rathered her into His fold?that shenow chants throne an everlastingsong. May lleiffn hle.s tlie dear ours leftbehind, and prepare them to receive unfad-ingcrowns In the brightclimes ofglory.

giw Qtettiittrntait.
rVBLQptIAiA T rules held at the Clerks' ofliee olAA the Circuit Courtof Greene County ouMonday ths sth day ofOctober lufW.Geo. I Htephens?Flalntill'.

AOAINST:
James W Mills Joseph It Mills John S! Mill-ltobert N Mills, William V Mills, MaryMills, CT Ham and Sarah Ms wife. Vau-xie Mill-i i:niuia Mills and .Minnie Mills?Deieinilaniii
The object of this suit, Is thesale or Partltl-lion of the lands lying In Greene County
\ irgiuiu, whereof the Into William X Millsdicil seizi il.aiid the distribution ot the pro-ceeds of sale among the parties entitledthereto. And ii appearingby affidavit filed,that Joseph It Mills, John s Mill:., < T Hamsoil Surah his trite, and William V Milli ale
lion- Residents ol Virginia, on motion of ihcPlaintiff, II Is ordered thatthey appear herewithin one im.nlh after due publication ofthis order, and do what is necessary to pro-
tect their inierastIn this suit, and that Ibisorder be published once a week four succes-siveweeks in tho Native Virginian, and acopy thereof be ponied at tho front door ofthe Court House orOre-one County on theIst .lay ol tlie ne_t County Court of said

A Copy?Teste._ ._,,_, WYATTS.Ii.:A7.I.EY,Clerk.Sept.2s,'-_\u25a0?Kempib .<? Stkphens,p. q.

beip ITsoSST-*?. 335 Rnlrlmore St., Daltlmora,
>__nja*_er*7ina« ok

P L
r A I N AM) JAPANiXKU

TIN WAKE,
dealers iv Britannia Ware,*A Hardware, Plated Ware, and Fancyfloods, wholesale and retail.*? "*Country Kef*?Musts are respectfully ln-. i--;l to cull and examine the goods.September25, 1868.?1y.

IlL'Oll .M. M.il.ltANY, or VA..

< illl.lV _ *F**JE,TO*f,
\u25a0VI i'i:S.-(IB.STO.IKSS()I'* FL'l.TON,l*lriin.TH*Nllr

HARDWARE,
TS'a. -i Hanover Street,

15 A I. T I M O X E , X D.
PA KTICULAK ntteution paid to or-

dera from tbe eounlry.
s..pteinber _5, Isas?Km.

VA 1.1: AHl. X PROPBKT- 'AT
PE* n I. IC ACCTIOIW.
I \\ 11, I. offer for sale at public Attc-A tion on Monday next 'ourt day) my

BTOXUI 3E3:<OTT*3__a
lot adjoinin,., the Railroad ticket office.?Terms accommodating

Bs-pt. --V-'tlS \\ . il. CHAPMAN.
fAM.S. 4c.?Linseed. N'e.-it's Pool and
**-' Train Oil While l.end.HpirltsofTurpen-
tine; also, west's e.-lru No. I Kerosene Oil,at 60 cents per gallon, ,-usb, by

H. U. TAi.IAKKRRO
_

SON".Sept. lilber _."., IMS.
]> i*- \l>.\l.is. Hall's Hair ReiMwrr.A*. Forrest's Barak* and Piiiluiey's Hnir\u25a0iiitiveH, bachelor's Hair lee and otherHair Dressings, Jus! received and for sale hi-

ll. 1). TAI.IAKKKKO - HON.S.-ptein'oer _B, WM,
MAETIIIT iiorsE,

A. U. M 11.1.1-.H. Proprietor,
BALTIMORE,

September 15, IKS..?if.
VuTII'H.-lVf have v small but well I
-' "1.-clcl slock of goods, which we ..tt, r j

E'lis power, sweetness snd fine Ity, as well as great purilyof in- 1
I evenness throughout the en-
rolr
TOTJOH
classic, and entirely free from
round in so many Pianos. In

~v-""<_ii__TTivr _\u25a0»_ --NTr_jq:i_**
they sue unexcelled, using none but the ven-b.st seasoned material, the large capital emI in our liusiness enablingus lo keep
continually an immense stock of lumber,

All ourSquare Pianos have our New Im.proved Overstrung stale and the Agraffe tre-
We would call special attention to our lateImprovementsin

GItAXDI'lAtVOSaml SQUARE QRA2VD&>
Patented Auiiu.it 11, lSfifl,

which brlngthePlum, nearerperfection thantins yet been attained.Every Piano fullywarranted for fiveyearsHole Wholesale AgencyforCarliurtANced-h;i in a celebrated
Parlor Organ, and Church Harmonium,.

WILLIAM KNAHF d CONo. 3.30 West Baltimore street,(near Kuttiw, Baltimore, Md. ISeptember 2s, lw>K._6m.
AT"TiitwiNia house"WiyyETi-'

STANIUNO.
-_3--v_r-.*i»"Aa:-e!_Nr"v«r_A._CTL_fa,

CHINA AND UKASSWARIi.
~W J. MILLER has justreceived and*-a- opened his

Fall Supply
ofall articles In his line, which need not heenumerated,but which comprises an assort-ment, equal to any, in stvlc, quality andprice, that canbe found inauyothermarketHe would respectfully ask country mer-chants and others tnexamine tils stock un.lprice*, lv the'cnntldent belief lhat lie can nir-nlsb (roods ut prices that will lender il un-necessary to ko beyond the limits of the''ouiuionwculth for

CHIXA AND GLASSWARE.
In addition lo such -mods, he Is preparedto nirnisb best French Window Oluss, ofany

«i_e, by the boxor otherwise: Putty In blad-dersor in cans, Self-sealing Jars for canning
fruit, (glassor stoneware;) Kerosene 1 ampsCliimnies, Ac.

Plated and Britannia Castors, a handsome Ivariety; Plain White, Gilt Hand and Deco-Irated lea Setts, Fancy Coffees, Mugs andVarnaof French China, Mantel Ornamentsand Fancy Ware. Idshort,probably ait eat-er variety ofgoods than can usually'be foundIn such an establishment in larger citiesFail not to call and satisfy yourselves thatlch are the tacts.To ourold friends In the "Vullev," and the I"?*'""*- round about, and to those beyondhe mountain*, we give a friendly ??reeling______ 2 E. J. MILLER, jSeptember _,\u25a0>, IHiW?l'm. Alexandria, Va. [
COIIT-LATf~&'vbT~

'-16 and 31M Bsltimare Street,
RAI/IT MORK, MI).,

I"D__ J?0"RTl-l"R.a.
CHIXA, GLASS, AXD

EARTHENWARE,ABLECUTLERY,FAMILY HART) WARE
"PHTED TKA AXt) COFTKI" SKllVlri*,

"orka, Spoons, ? outor'nutter Tubs, Britannia and Block TiiucaretEEXDERS, SHOVELS, TONGS, '
AKOAUDH AND UOLSK fTMISOIU) uoOPS

Or K.ery Vara i.."THE Goods have all been selected\u25a0*- from the most celebrated makers anduru guaranteed to be first class in qualitynew in pattern, and beautiful in design _
Hi" stock having been bought much underformer prices,on account ol the depressionin trade, will be ottered to customersata cor-Tse°? [* _f'___' ''OUTLAN A CI).

JOHN IL tTJRfIS,
Merchant Tailor,

OBANOE COURT HOUSE, VA.,T> KSI'EC TFITLLY announcesto his I\u25a0a-*, customers, friends and the publicgener-al.-/, that he bus just received tho largest
and best selected stock of
Cloth!., C*_c-isl*__ or-***, » < StJ»g, A«f
ever broughtto this market,which hols pre-pared to make up at the shortest notice andon the most reasonable terms.Thankful for past pnlronage he solicits acoiitiiiiiauce of tbesame, pled-lng himselffor the tuture.os In the past, to use hi.-, beatendeavors togive entiresatisfaction.September 25, I?_
WM. M. iIIAMH. IRVINO A. BCCK

AJ-A-ti-* _
mxi,

I_PORTK__ AXD JOBHBHS OV

CUL\A, GLASS AXD OL*£E\SWABE,
ANII __LU___* IVLAMPS, CHANDI.LH.I**-, COAL OIL, Ac.

Ne. 337 Baltimore Street,
Aml ;,'.' Herman St-eet,

R Al. T r M OR E, MD.
\yrK mc now ruAnutactilring our own
,h..i «___-*_\u25a0 c,m "ffeT inducements Inthut'hraiieh ofbusiness.leptember86, isi_.?ly.

M. t. Mit- :__H__.,
R.VRHEK AND HAIR-DREHHER,
A XGI-'.(;UT,PErER_ GORDONSVILLE.
:!i: iiudersi-jnod respect full v informslhe public that he has opened it shop inb ol the above places, nnd having em-> ed experienced workmen, is now prepar-Lo serve the.publicgenerally. Pleasegive
i 3. call.lull- In-easing, Shaving und Shampooing
ie up tn the most scientific, manner,undmil to givesatisfaction,
i-pliiu'ocris, 1688. j*.T. MITCHELL.

Post Office Hours.lUTHERN* Mail closes at 10*_ a. m.
Northern Mail " 1 p mderieksburg Mail " C '? ??': Park Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

?*»\u25a0. at f \_u p. tn.\u25a0pteroberl, '(Is. ... Y. ALMOND,P.M.
ROCERIKS.?Crushed aim brown
Sugars; superior Golden Syrup neold Government Java, Lagnyra and itio Cof-fee; best GunpowderTea, fot sale byNovember 2\), CHAI'MAN A CO.

jC-_OUTT] in Barrels, and Sacks, Cot-A Moil. Fresh Ground, if) Barrels No. 1 Po-tomac Herrings, hum lbs, liacon, ,K*o No. 1,
Ij-at Lard, for sulo by,

March 13, 1888, E. XV. KINi TIKLOK,
lIWjI.RS. Prime SirinkFne TobaccoAXjyJ from Greensborri North Carolina; 10lbs. Prime Chewing Tobacco, just receivedsnd for sale by E. W. KINCHELOE.March 1:1 1,-iM.

CPE .VRS
_
I'reservin?*\u25a0' tag Fruits of all ktiids. Tomatoes Acwithout the aidof sealed cans.august a. H. i). TALIAFERRO.

()**?'!- Box Oranges; prime quality]"?' Bon Lemons; 1 Jim liaisons; UK) Assort.oil Candy, for sale by K. W. KINCHELOE.March 18 1888.
QMOKIXti TOiiACit), wot a very
*-' Fine Article of C'ewlngTobacco, for «-ileby SNOW IHON YATES.November i,'i, 1867.
TLirM~WATER.--R(.ckbri(lffe Alum-s Water, fresh from the Springs, Just ni-ce ved and for sale by
S-;.l. II -us. H. .DTALTAIfgRItO ABON.

o;-. sacks Suit in Store,and for sale
*6"-/ Cheep for Cash. mollis. New Lur.l_ ~ \u25a0 BNOWDEN YATESNov. IS, ISII7.

Wanted I wish to employ nnil cxper-
pcni-iic- Well Waller, to mill awell a-bnut?..') feel deep. ApplyImmediatelyNovember I. l-s,?- T. .1. I'I'.YTON-

OUMaO WANTED. ? WO,OOO lbs, for'' kct which we will pay the highest mar-
l>r FISHF.K_GOLI-STI.VF.

august 14?1868,
Ul.oril *C?Flour, Bacon- (lorn,a Corn Meal, Ac,constantly on bond by

February 21.1888. Q.J. BROWNING
Pbwn£_ir-__-iperl-r Rifle Powder,

In (Ministers, for sale by
D.-ccmberß 1887. CHAI'MAN A CO.

T INBEED Oil and ViirpfuitlM, for
At Ha|,. by H. D. TALiAFBURO.

August il, MM,
C YATKS his still on liaiiil nn r*-

K"' ,-_^>'.vs'V>' ,o',*'nrn'' frr',, ' B'oli8 'oli

lilMi COMFORT.
TT A V i N < J spent some time away fromAA homo In order to test the merits of tlio
various Kirn I'la-'e Heaters, wo have return-ed, prepared to oiler the publicsomething

__. KTO. X.
We liavosecured lhe agency for tho

BEXTOJT IMPROVED B ALTIMOKE HEATER
considering it liy far superior toany Healerout. ns to lieaiit}-, design and finish. It ta
worth a visit from those who may not even
he in want of stoves, that they may see towlut perfection mechanism lias arrived. Tothose in want, listen toour terms and guar-
iiii.i-.M which there Is no go liiick on., Look
al the beauty of the stove and we will takepleasure In explaining the principles onwhich ilucts. Il .\mi .should wish tobuy you
run no risk. Melecl yrmrstovo; wewill takeit to your house, til It up to heat 1, 2 org
looms; nud when the work Is all complete,iou retaining the purchase-moneyuntil weuilduflre, wlien v expect you to lakesseat in front of your own hearth, and saythis Is truly King (onifurt.

RECEIPT YOLK IIILI..
\Ve arcalso prepared toreceive orders forall other tire place Heaters that may bo
'iiirgeneral nsm.-tment of Parlor, Dili.'**-ItcH.ni mid Hull stoves, together with 11.vroost Isi roved Rooking Stoves, have been

selected with great cur.- from the meJsl re-sponsible foundries, and will present oneofthe most complete and varied assortmenisever offered In this market, every Mlove ofwhich we will warrant, and sell on tho roostreasonable lenus.
N. B,?Our arrangements are such that wecan s'-ll to dealers at factory prices.

rri'c'KLl. A liny,
Ccrner Ring aud Washington Htreeta,September Is, .«?_?ly, Alexandria, Vs.

« -l-HI.I'S W. «.lt___.\,
(. Kins Ma-set,

A-.KXAXDIUA, Va.
Wholesale unci Retail Deuler In

FANCY AND WHITE GOODS,
DKI'SH AND TAILOR-. TillMill_Oi_,

LADIES AND GENTS', FURNISHING QQOVtj
GENTB' LINEN HHIIiT-l. 'RIBBONH,
HOHIKRY.

GLOVES,
ZEPHYR WORSTEDe,

Sr bohomn,
NOTIONS,

CHILDKI.NS' CARRIAQKH.

fOOr BKIKTJ-, (direct from Factories,
PARASOLS and UMBRBLIjAH.
Ac., Ac, -so.

I have, during the past few (logs, »dd e«lextensively to my slock of theabove goods
with a viewof meeting the Tci-ulrcinQiitn urthe

WHOLESALE TilADS,
The liberal patronage of many oftheroostextensivedealers lv this section of the coun-try is sitmelent guarantee ol tlm induce-ments offered.
*_-A cull frun-%11 Merchants visitingourcity i< solicited. CIIAS. '-,-. UKEEN.SeptemberIs, ism.?ly.

BOOTS AN]):"SHOES.""
FALL AXD ITIJJTKK TBADE, J.BUS.
T4 Klbk _tre«t, T4

ALEXANDItIA, VA.
r |TIE subscriber has now ou hand andA can afford to sell at prices to suit thetimes, one of the largest and best asrfOrledstocks of Sine goods for Gentlemen, Ijidles,
sMisses and Children, and heavy work sulta->le lor farmers, ever beforeoffered for a«lc In'us market, ills long experience In thetrade bus enabled him to procure si stock
nanuf-i.-turcil from tlm Vest material and InIn- most durable and stylish mannor, and-ii the most favorable terms, and with suchulvantages ho can afford to sell ascheap us
lie cheapest. All ill WUUt will do well toall at 71 King street, Alexandria, beforepurchasing. m.s stock comprises in p«rt?Men's Kip Hoots suitable for farmers.Mi-u's CuffDouble sole Pegged und Stitch-ed Scotch bottom Boots.
Hoys' and Youth's Call and Kip Double-sole Boots.Ladles', Misses' and Children's Calf, Host,Morocco Glove Kid, Turkish Morocco andLasting Hoots ol everystyle anddescription. ,
Men's, Ladles', Misses ami Children's Gumshoes.Also, » good Rtock of goods suitable forcountry merchants, to which we Invite theiritt-ntlou. \V. fl. WADDKY.September Is, UMBe_M

BOf-ttS A*t___. ViTATf©I«EH_T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

FRENCH'S
BOOK AMISTATIONERY STORK,

104 King St.. Alexandria,Va.
TOKSIRI. to will tho especial atten--*? I.on ofMerchants, Teachers, and the Pub-lic generally to the large and well soleetedStlM-k Of
SCHOOL BOOKS, IJLANK HOOKS,

MIHI 'KLLANEOUH HOOKS,
Which I oiler for sale at the lowest [cash
prices, Including a full n-wortmenC of tap,
....to and Letter I'aper, Printing Cards, Bi-bles Lpiscopal and Catholic Prayer Books,Gold Pens, Guiilot's and Perry's celebratedRtoel Pens,'fhoddens David's and Arnold'sbest Writing Fluid and Ink, Paints, Water
(-olors.Dominoes, Pencils, Slates.Copy Books,P.-nliolders, Memorandum and Puss Books'Envelopes, all sizes mid quantities. Ink-stands, chess and Backgammon Boards andmen, Pocket [looks, Photograph AlbaniaMagazines, Reviews, Newspapers, Desks!lifers, nnd all other articles usually kept Intlrst class Hook andstationery Store.All orders from lhe country promptly*v

'iidedto.
GKOKOE E. FRENCH.September IS, '88?ly.

I«TA_ LIHH EDTftS. s. emr.r.y. jas. b. <;_\u25a0_

UttEES & IIKOTfIRR,
MA.VI'KACToT'KU-' OF

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM, HALL,
HAMBER, OFFICII, HI HCKJL * CHURCH

Furniture,
Corner of Prince snd Vi-lrf-tx Sts.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
?UXXITUJiE ut wholesale and re-A tail. ''"-. I nlir lv I'nl jsjrjti«ljai**_____nit-Makers' and rpholstei-WKKjgijSJMJ'Materials. Tucker's ml*JkS__SS__UWright's celebrated Spring ~

Beds always on hand.September 18, lstis.?ly
NRW -.ODDS. '

rpilE uii-lrrsigiird have just received aA fresh supplyof pure 1 'rug- and CliemtealPreparations and Patent Medicines, Olla,Dye Stuffs. Flavoring Extracts, Spices,pureaud reliable, IsftOips nml Lump Fixtures,
ins and "the latest linprovemunts lv

Burners. We would iiiso invite attention to
\u25a0 -i".ily ofGerman and Anu-rlcan Co-el I'.xin.ets,Toilet Soaps, Hslrand1 ith rruslics. Hue Dressing and Pocket( - -ii! i, Pocket Knives, Scissors, ".('...Stutlon-

'\u25a0':>'.' iiibriie.in; lap, Letter and Note Paper,
I nvelopes. Pens, Pencils, Pencil Points, Pro-tectors and Inks.

H. I). TALIAFERRO A HON.
U383>8-_.____ 3NT<C>*_*lO_Sr

J. W. WRIBNER.

.No. 7 North Falrfii\ Street,
(\u25a0Second doorSouth of .drum. EapressOffloe,King slr.K-t,)

AEKXANDItIA, VA.
September Is, I__S?llm*

~ KOTHE.
?i I.T. pcrsot.s ( winu-1 li**: estate iff T.- * A. Robinson, are hereby requested tomake payment to me, at Mr. Ilolilnaon's

store, on Monday. tin - lb inslaut. All ac-counts not paid at thai time will bo placed
in the hi.n.lK of theproper officer for collec-tion. .liillN iV HUNTER, Assignee.

September IS, istis.
""""SEW CiOOOS. '

r HAVE ju-t received n stock of new
*- Full Calico.*:., Rrown Cnttoll, flsnabiirgs,

(brown nnd lend colored Drilling, black niwllos-1 colored C'mibricks, Ac.
R«TI. H, MR P.CWDI'j: "vATES,


